FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by B.N. Source of data Bowe Date 7-26 Map

State: [28] County: [28] 4 4 4

Latitude: [34 0 4 5 7 1 0] Longitude: [0 8 4 3 0 1 0]

Lat-long accuracy: [1 1 2 8 7 0] Sec 5 NW SE NW

Local well number: B-01 B-R B-05 12-5 0 7 E

Local use: [0 7 1] Owner or name: PABLEY, PLUNKETT

Address: [Nelletom]

Ownership: County, Fed Govt, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

A (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (R)

Use of water: Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, F & S, Rec

Stock, Inst, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Diesel-P. S, Diesel-other

Well: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data [ ] Freq. W/L meas. [ ] Field aquifer char. [ ]

Hyd. lab. data: [ ]

Qual. water data: type: [ ]

Freq. sampling: [ ] Pumpage inventory: no, period: [ ]

Aperture cards: [ ] Yes [ ]

Log data: [ ]

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS OR MASTER CARD

Depth well: [190] Meas. [ ] 1 4 0

Depth cased: [feet] [ ] 1 4 3

Casing type: [ ]

Diam: [in] [ ]

Finish: [ ]

Drilled: [ ]

Date: [ ]

Driller: [ ]

Lift: [ ]

Power: [ ]

Descrip. MP: [ ]

Alt. LSD: [ ]

Water Level: [ ]

Date: [ ]

Drawdown: [ ]

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Iron: [ppm] [ ]

Sulfate: [ppm] [ ]

Chloride: [ppm] [ ]

Sp. Conduct: [x 10^-6] [ ]

Temp: [°C] [ ]

Data sampled: [ ]

Taste, color, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Aquifer</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Aquifer, Formation, Group</th>
<th>Lithology</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Aquifer Thickness</th>
<th>Length of Well Open To</th>
<th>Depth to Top of</th>
<th>Minor Aquifer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K3</td>
<td>4410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105 ft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interval Screened</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depth to Consolidated Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth to Baseof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surficial Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmissivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coefficient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X

Well No. 18

GPO 937.142
**MISSISSIPPI**
**BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS**
416 North State Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39201

**WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG**
Herndon-Homan Well & Supply, Inc.

---

**MONROE**  
**B 18**  
**7-1-71**  
**7-1**

---

**LANDOWNER:** Aubrey E. Hunkett  
**Bed 50**, **NW 6**  
**962074**  
**Molino, Miss.** (mailing address)

**WELL LOCATION:**  
sec. 5 T 12 R 7 E  
1 mile S E of Molino (distance)  
**5** E of Molino (direction)  
**Molino** (nearest town)

**WELL PURPOSE:**  
(Home, irrigation, municipal, industrial)

---

**WELL COMPLETION DATA:**

1. **diameter (inches):** 5"  
2. **total depth (feet):** 190'  
3. **static water level (feet):** 110' below top of ground.  
4. **casing (material):** 63'  
   **(depth):** 63'  
   **(size):** 6  
   (if telescope see back)  
5. **screen:** 50'  
   **(length):** 50'  
   **(depth to top):** 50'  
6. **pump:** 7.5 HP  
   **(material):** 7.5 HP  
   **(yield gpm):** 7.5 HP  
7. **electric log:** Yes  
   (yes or no)  
   (organization running log)  
8. **how well bottom plugged:** Open

---

**DRILLERS REMARKS:**